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HAWLEY SMART

CIIAITKn XXli. luommatai
"Foolish, business, Gren, very, I'm

Jtfrald." he milled at length. "Nobody
I'd sooner rive her to, providing she's
wining to take yon."

"My dear unci, Maude nml 1""l'oohl You needn't go on about tlirtt.
I never doubted that you and Maude hail
settled It all before you did me the honor
to cousult me. Hut what are you to tire
onl Your 400 a year won't keep n
vrlfe, Gren. and I can't help you."

"No, hut we ran wait a bit: we are
both young, and I Khali ba making two
or three hundred a year at my profession
,Tery noon." "

"Nonsense, hoy; I know the law. I
thoroughly believe you to be clever and
have no doubt the money will come In
course of time, hut lt alow work tery.
lionjt engagement are not Judicious."

"Hut this Is not to Ixi ko very long;
nnu .xismie is goou io wan a couple oi

, year or so for me.
"A couple of years," aailed the s.julre,

"What did rhe f4ok nay taut yenr.
l'lfty poumN." , ,

"Not quite; rery near It, though."
, "I'm afraid you'll rind It will take all

(

two yeara to dguhlo It-- I don't doubt
your doing well at fast, but It tales time,

' It take time. Still, (iron, I'll not gain- -

mj tlie mslch. mid It at the end of next
year you can see your way Into something
like .'0 a year, exclusive of what you
hare, make a wedding of it, If you like."

"Ten thousand thanks, uncle. This
case of yours Mill tin J me practice, see
If It don't. I bare no intention of hid-
ing my light under a bushel. I'll take
very gooJ care, through my friend, the
case la welt talked of. Only wait till
the Two Thousand Is orer, and see what
details the sporting pap-- r sball have
of It! Good-b- I will just run up and
see my aunt J Maude, and then I'm
off."

OrenTille dashed Into the drawing room,
where he found Mr. DcnUon and UN

cotum.
"I'm just o3 to town, aunt, and hare

come to wlh jrou good-by- . and to tell you
1 I'm to be your after all."
1 "Don't believe him. my mother," Itugb- -

ed Maude, her eye dtnclnz with fun.
"We know better than that don't we 7 We

, mustn't detain' him.- - or1 he'll be too late
i or nir Dinner. ion greedy mine; you
won't Itr- If you gourm&ndlze so -- "

"Come here. Ofen.T said ".Mrs. Denton;
; "has my husband consented 'to your mar- -

rjlng Mauder
"ie. aunt. 'as soon as I've got bread

and ihene enough U feed her on."
' "My dear l$t,J'"Vfy glad! I was

obliged to beyiMir'eneiBf-.onee- , Gren I
- couldn't help myself; but I'd rather you

took her than anyone!"
" "Ob you. mlthr!" cried Maude: "and

eaj Vll-fre- roe on bread and cheee.
end I like, I like strawberries ami

4 cream., - , - T'- - '
"t-a- thinr.' aunt,""W I auppose I'd

lifter iTeakoff the matrli at onee. Ilet- -

ter that than otfme loa sejiar&te rn.iln:e-- C

nince. joit koVwrllread and cheese U
n good Lsilng dish, but how she's to irt

f through the winters I don't know, on
- what ! proiHWra." . .'
' ' "Ah, well. neer mind." laugh! Maude;
t "she's yMirajiow, nnil Json't huve a sei-- i

arate Maintenance." You'll hare to' feed
f her some way anil you can't guess bow
j ahe oa. When are you going, Mren?"

"in a 'Tery 'few mliiutee. I'm g'olns
1 to walk: will yon come with me? do!- -

lj.r nimt. Don't 1m afraid. I won't run
! away with her, at aU.crents till atraw-- I

lierrit-- hrr well in, and threjtetice a iot-- !

tie." i) ' o"

f "IJteii : were lovers like that in yojr
iUj, luolberl I iel to drrnm, n Utile

$ wMIC latrk, that when you hail a lortr, it
ft iWaa.Ai4.ivu upuld do io keep him arom
. ruiniiic-aHa- y with ypu, Now rm.Ksttlug
' ule derr about It, uiut know that
k Gren would alwaya mueli prefer to lei re

me Ivliind than his portuianteau
"t'oitw away. Maude, and let's aee If

,' we van shut It; you know we awa
Lave n deal of trouble about that."

"Oh, yen, I always found you and
'. Thomas detpalriog or jr.. It. and 1, taken

mi my ingenuity to maun mate ust.turro
or fonr packoge'llt'InK''Don!t youthlnk
lie's making a wifo.of in, molhyr, a llt'le
before he's entitled to?"

"tio away, jou foolish children. You
Mil oitarrrl and nuike up ull the way to
the hlatloe.". ' . . ,

' riw rsfrjrtory portmanteau wasi sooa
redUsl. iu. wthiwtipa uiulsr Maude's
olirex auplcx. ami IIU

.walked uertMS
"Your father'

li"1wo foSf?w

W&fflNtifa
as immii as I can gt toaetlier an Income
that we can lire upon." ' '

Hli e wight be oueUidi Iwfore her
mother, Imt she was meer enough to hr
lover when they were alone together.

"I hojie I shall lx a good wife to J on,
firm. You know I'nj not aitrnrngaut,
liowrver'l inMr Jaiigh obou !(."

Nq, my darliug, I know jou better;
nnd If we have to begin with a tittle, I
hope you'll be fcble to spend lot of money
Iwforo long."

"I nerr lud nny nouyr 19 s)nil," mM
thegifl.Jjravely. "l' often had to want

5 a d nte, both fi)r myself and
d my jioor eople in the village."
aV,Vl ''AtMUwll hate agalUj.iHJt. Wanting

'money U tho normal condition' of ninety- -

nine hundredth of civilized humanity.
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coma rar enough. Good-bJ- , and God Me
)xiu," said lhwe, as he clasd her In
his arms. "Mine now, forever, Isn't It!"

"Yes, Gren. Yours or no one's," she
replied, as she lifted her llpe shyly M his.
"Please write."

"Krery day. Oood-hr:- and.
with one moro kiss, Urenvllle ltose tore
himself nway.

How he traveled up to towu In the
Mrao carriage with IVariuau we have

seen. On his arrtrul at Waterloo
Statlou he juinpil Into a cub, and pro-
ceeded at once to the Temple. On enter-
ing his rooms the llrst thing that caught
hU eye wis the figure of Hllky Dalllson,
who, comfortably ensconced In the easiest
chair in the room, was making, apparent-
ly, some abstnife calculations on a plei-- e

of iMpcr, and n'ferrlng frequently for
guidance to a gaily bound betting book.

"All right, old fellow," he vild. In re-
turn to Grenrllla'a greeting. "Wantr-- l

to hare a talk to you; knew you would
come up by that train; told the old party
to Bet food for two at half-pas- t sercn
wanta just tea miuutes. Go and wash
your Ixinds, while I tintsh what I am
about."

After the "bit of and beefsteak"
that constitute an ordinary bachelor din-
ner In chambers, the two began to smoke.

"Now," said IMllison. "'shall lie bark
to dinner' of course meant, as we agreed
It should, that had yielded to
jour terms. I was off to l'lyart direct!
I got your message, ami i hare, had a
busy afternoon of It, We rather woke up
the Subscription Iloom
I llatter myself From lielng an outsider
In the betting, we brought Coriander back
to 7 to U, and made him once more first
favorite. I told you we had I'earman In
a hole, and we had. I suppose you got
lot of money out of him"

"Yes, Indeed; we mado him pay
to let off our claim." And then

Greuritle-- rrvouuted his Inlerrlrw with
I'earman.

"Very good . then he's now absolute
master of the hoixi again Of course.
exactly what I expected from )our tele-
gram. Now I'll tell you what I've done.
In the first place, I laid, lietween us, or
rather l'lyart did for us. !l,Hto J,'JlM)
against Coriander; that was before he
was driven bnek In the betting; of course
'that left iis to win l,'.M0 If he was beat
or didn't start. After getting jour tele-g'n- m

I went down to Tattersall's, ami.
with I'lj-urt'- s assistance, got llmt whole
fl.'JOO on the liorse at long odds. We
now stand to win, lietween us 10,170 if
Coriander wins the Two Thousand, mid
just quits It he loses. Not a bad book,
CirenrllleV

"Ily .lore ! no ; and he's a good chance,
hasn't heV

"Yea, on previous running, wonderful.
We know I Varum n has backed him to win
him a lot Of money. It's not likely he
wonld hare paid you f 10.1)00 un-l- s

he was xrry ontMcnt about his
ehance. To wind up with, his own

tatied hint toilay for a good
bit of money, although he had to take
tortls!i odds, owing to our having ap-
propriated all the long prices against the
roiU"
', Grenvlllt's eyes sparkled, though .he

'said nothing, but smoked on In "silence
liir a minute ur inu. ten, ll llia( suuui'l
ome off, hr might marry Maude at once!

Dalllson bad rrgarded him intently.
Hudilenly he brokn silence ;

"I saw your eye flash up, and then
you pluaged Into a rererle, I had for-
gotten the stake you told me you lud on
this, when joi first stake to me About
It. Whether It's Iteen any good to go. so
far. of course I don't know; but you
Maud as fallr a ilmm-- e as n man con do

f wiiiniug .I3,0fjO next week. If that will
help yot at nil. There's no certainly
about nnythlng In this world about how
long it's Immi a world, or about Itow long
we've leen preying on eacli otlier In f.
rrartlrnlly, mind, we are ns muah

Is as erer, and eat wich other up With
as much alfccrlty as the lVeJee Iklanders.
A gool henry Htyswlnille gulM us down
niueli m a whale takes licrrliigs: but
therms plenty of pike nl.Hiiit, who do their
cannlltalUm oi at a tlt'w, and not by
the slioal. OM I'eHrnuin wss n plkn of
renown ; In fart, he might liavo aspired
to the dignity of a shark. If he hadn't
been of a retiring disposition, and ever
anxious to hide his light under n bushel.
Young I 'ear own has a fair dash of the
pike about hlin, too. Whh-- way he mn
make tnost monej-- out of Coriander I don't
kjiow; IhiI I ioiild think, by winning :
fiiKFTf I'm right In my eonjivture, lrawldentx. we shall will our money, Grn."

"And if It Is tlie other wqjrV'
"Kfian't lo4 It, thank gooduaw ! Hut

I'm afraid Jf his book makes up n few
bundrethi letter on the lase, Coriander
will not rqu up to Ills previous perform-nucis- i.

Wove done pretty nell; win or
lose, we stand a big stake to nothing.
Good-night.- "

G rein Mi! mused (Sr Into the night. Yes,
he had been playing for high stakes late-
ly, nud winning game nflor game, ,1m
il is only come off, nud lie should have
fairly won his nweet cousin. Then the
thought Willi- - Into his head that he must
eo it, and then It flashed across Jilnf that

Maude must ho ulh him. How )o. was
io manage It, he didn't know. As Inspira-
tions flash across mankind, so do superetl- -

Iiut you must turu back now, you have tloas. Coriander winning the Two

Thousand depended upon Maude inJ him
being thero to mi.

"ltldlculousl" jou'll my, ' There li
pretty well ns much romance and super-
stition coins a twill tho world ns hereto-
fore) Imt our nineteenth century training
teaches ins aUive nil things, Mot to lay
ourselves open io ridicule. Wa may In

admit such things) we, don't o
klll) ledge them.

(To be continued.)

ENGLISH WOMEN BWTMMEIUJ.

An lnereiulnsr Mklnix for (he urt
In Which the .e Does Not t'nllnl.

Horouty-fon- r men nnd fottj-thrH- t

women will roeelvo nwitrdn of ttiorlt In
connection with the, Intermediary ex-

amination of tho ltoynl Life Waving
In Indon. sayn nil cxchntiRi'. Tlio

Intermediary nprcsontK n nttp to tint
gaining of tho diploma, it tremendous
tist of tho sAvlmiiior'e ummtlo iwiwcra,
and tt dMH not follow (lint thois who
Inno gullied the ouo will nttcttipt tho
other.

Tho examination In awlnmilng con-fist- s

of various illlllcnlt testa. Alimtv:
other thing tho cuudUlnto for honor
Inn to Jump Into the wnter fully dress-
ed, except for hnt nnd allocs, nnd reevtie.
n iorson. cnrrjitiB him twenty yard (u
th wnter. Candidates must also mwlm
sixty j'ards fully drwsisl, must give

of vnrlous atrokca, must a

on the surfneo of tho wnter, dlvu
nnd (HTform other feats.

In the ense of n woman slio rnust
tnko off corset, tdotise, skirt ntul titock-Ing- a

while In the wnter nml then In
her swimming coatumu msa the other
tent.

The Increasing love of vlmmliii?
ntnoug Kngltsh women Is not conllucit
to women of one elnss, Keuilulnltj In
nil rnnkn of society now fnvor Ifnx nil
excellent exeniv Sewrnl woutrn'a
dirt Imve Hwluiinlnt; tnnkw and tint
Hath club make n spectnt feature of
leMou.s nnd exhibition of this fortn of
sjort.

The HwlftesJ SHlmmern are to h
fotiml among the north country fitelorj
plrls nnd the teacher In charge, of tho
Intermediary exiimlnntlon nserllnst this
to the fact that their dally work In-

volve In tunny cm? u gid deal of uso
of the muscle of tho arms nml nls to
the fact that tho streets In a mill town
nre not mo bright nml nttrnctlro on tho
winter nights h those of tho metropo-
lis, while the hatha nre wnnn nml well
llghtisl nnd offer n strong attraction to
the mill girl g with
the result that nlie become it prollclcnt
awlmmer.

Age dm; not wem to nffect awltn-min- e

ability "nml oik loam of woincii
nt n swimming club counted 'Jill jivtrn
n their uultisl iiko. There were only
four of I hmn nnd they wen the elinm-plot- i

tisim of the club.

nitrs In Tnroma.
Tlie huiidrisls of the cnjlitiM living

on the prnrhw south and southwcut of
Tncomti nre living on the fat of thu
curt 1 sliico the snow hegnn III omlrn- -

distinct Ion to the Icon fare or other
wild folk, n New York Herald dlsiwteh
from that city kmj-k-

. (juall. orlentnl
pheasautc. the nrdlimry wild iheitsutit
nnd bird getterfllly. owing to their
starving oiiidllloti. art fnlllns un easy
prey to the xHhillnr mrulvorl.

Iliibhlt nleo nre tuiMii tmsler rntight
since the viiilwg of tho deep snow
thnu coyote Imve found them aluco
kn.

Owing to tho iirotiH.-tlo- n given them,
guine blnU tune iucroasct! remnrkiibly
during the lust eight ot ten years up
to the (siuiiuepeemeut of Die present
storm. Large iiumben of (pinll hnvo
Ikii found stnrvitl nml froen diirlng
tho Inst few day nnd hunter nny that
the coyote are adept In hunting down

'

Mondial Panforth of l'crn TI III
In n trnp one of the largest coy-

ote oter teen here sevenil duya ngo.
It moflsureil fl fei-- t thre'e Inelie from
lip to tip. nml had 1111 uiiusuully lino
riMt of fur nd whh fnt.

lloiv lii I'ln.l II Oul.
you gunrnnteo," said tho youth

who wa U'glnnlng to stay out Into oc-

casionally, "Hint thetHj shoe won't
MlunnkV"

"I enu't gtinrnntfe It," replied tho
reniwiirlngly, "hut I'm nttro

tliej' won't."
"Well, I wmit to put 'em to tho

lejt. Unto you Rot n tnlrwny
haiMlj'2"

"Why. I luirdly undemtand."
"Wull, If thej' don't wjuoak when I

try to creeif nolslwi8y upatnlra thoy

iiicr wlllf1'
" i""n

lliele llnilk's I ilrn.
' It wn I'ik-I- llaiik'r'lTra't rldo In a
parlor car. Tho porter Qimo nroimd

I' and 'brushed him down )vjh a whisk
broom. .

"How much, huh?' drnwlcjl Undo
I In nk, fiunhllng iiroliml In IiIm pocket
for n nickel.

"Quarter will do, imh," rcsjwndod tho
porter, with open palm.

"Qunrter wjll do? flay, do I get tho
whisk broom, too, for that V

Mure Knuiiifb,
Kind I.mly-f-yi- nt nru thoser hell

ringing for?' ,
Johnulo Jump Iiccauio somebody'

pulling 'cm I

mm
mmmmm
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Water for the llees,
(live the bees plenty of water, They

need n great deal and will Ily n Ionic
distance to got It.

If thero Is no runnlnjr, stream or
lake of pure water near It ! wall to
place n pall of freih water near the
npnlry every day; ,

lleea uso wnter to dilute the henry,
thick honey left ovor from winter to
make It atiltablu for tho young Inrvao
nnd nlto to tunko tho cell wax pliable.

llees should hi protected from tho
wind on tho north mid west by n close- -

set hodgo Or high fence.
All tho weeds should bo kept down

In front of the hives Mow n plot 0
feet wldo and then rut the weeds nml
grass closo (o tho ground with n hoe

An hour onco n week spent on the
care of the beex will hrln larger re-
turns for the effort than any other
innor on the farm.

A newspaper m.in In ChtcnKo, who
Uvea n few miles out In the country,
Init year sold $J5 worth of honey to
three big hotols. I In says ho did not
sin-m- i mora than an hour it week look-
ing after his bee during the season.

-- K. nud I). Journal.

feed for I'hti'Us,
Petsl chicken the tlrst day nr two

upon n mlxtute of bread crumb
grated line ami hard-boile- egg chop
ped nne hoop wnter Iwfore them
In a malt fountain, so they can drink
but not get Into It. In n few day

upon rolled

'.

'7
Thero regarding

ahead

dlnurnm clevl

which

clevl

clevl ahead
ahead

ahorter,
them

beef scraps food.
week wheat

given. dry
which

quite extensively. Hero

meal, part
wheat bran and part beef
scrnps, they thoroughly
mlxod add boiling siiftlclont
quantity Cover

vessel and tho
but

Denver farm.

I'lus,
cheapest gains

young
has digestion turu

grain oaally
experiments

from tho make than
pound gain

tho young animal containing
should pro-

duce nud
kopt with

eating full grain pas-ur-

I'ens Vineyards,
Cow pcait vino-yard-

Tho grapes given thorough
cultivation until June,

nown, this
says and

Journal, problom
hold about roots
Tines. cropping with peas

mfZMmr-jcji- V-..U- 7:Aii.
MJ'- -

.ttjy!-- V." I -- JL

Ss-.- 'i
--"r

several Reason tho washes
nnd tho vine better

henr betterd The lunkn
does

mud prunluu In wet
wcnlher Into winter spring

jrown tho orchnrd vlue-ynr-

peaa usually
under following-sprliut- . this

they protect will
nny part their tertllU-Int- f

value.

Alfslfn
should forgotten that

prlng I tho proper time prepare
tho crop I

next which ex-

pected used crop should
not planted grain; neither
should corn been o
the kept free

urns. prepara-
tory crop alfalfa row pens, then
nflor tho removed plowed
under should well
broken and' kept of and
rtrass surface cultivation until
I seeded alfalfa following fall.
I'eanuta ho Instead of
pens. tho crop I considered
desirable, iwrhnp, hut (hey
must kept cultivated

grass grow
crop Inter Ocean.

Vnlue n siunll Slreetn,
Interesting example

stream
puriKwo may found near
instito, trout stream has been

up nnd the form
electricity ha been used

auch light work and
feed oat, llnely eraeked liiK. nlso cooklnK nnd lighting
corn and any Add n homo of tho owner. stream

draft on Doununrtiiu.

5t&2ry

l ! t0Sks I-T- 1 A4
0)

VI' "j-....C- 7
I I

. A t

r

la n difference opinion iHillIng ability of met)
horiNi a team. Home the cplnlon that horse I pylllHg
the most, vlco ycriw,

on ch horee on the relative length f the
lever nrnm. and the IciiKtliN or lever depend the f the
slovla pin with reepeot to the drnw pin. upper (I) the
pin and 'Ira? pin nre Mrnlftlit line, hence lever I per-
pendicular distance from tho pin (A) to the of draft of mail hon.Tho arm caso nro A. C. are equal, no matter
how horse I ahead Iho One alwny putt tho
amount

(2) tho pin nro behind the draw pin, and when
pull abend the lever arm O longer nud

(A. II.) tho lever arm of the one behind become shorter. Ihl ease the
nhead, having a largo lever arm. ha the advantage and pull lose

thnu tho one liehlnd.
In diagram (3) tho are of thn draw nnd when

pull lever nrm shorten nnd arm tho
behind lengthen. ahead, having the lover nrm pulf man

nnd rstclilni; in the know, I

"Will

llttlo to the In Iho
course nf two whole
he Thl In tho method of
feeding, Is coming Into vogue

Is another
method feeding: Mix dry two parts

corn ono of flnoly ground
ono

After nro
water In

to make a itlff dough.
tho let It cook. Feed
dough warm' or cold, never hot.

Field

llHlalnir
The way to put on

pig I through tho ow.
a strong nnd can

coarso and pasture Into
dlgostod milk. Cnrenil

that n pound weight taken
will morn 1

of on tho pig, tho flesh
of moro
wnter. Tho now bo fed to

a high yjold, tho pig
should bo hor until thoy got

a feed of and

Cow for
nro a good crop for

into when the
cow peas nro Iioforo prac-
tice waa begun, the Farmers
Drovers' It was a to

tho soli tho of the
After

11 "-- '- 'J
Jt

for land
Imt little ttrow
and cow pen
luRlelent rover, so one not
Into the when

In ur early
Whether In or

the should be plnw
ed tho In
way tho without los
lug osaeutlal of

I'UmHhb.
It not ho the

to
alfalfa that to be planted

fall. Tho ground Is
to bo for Ihl

be to small
litncrsln alfalfa, II

Ktouud not bo ot
weeds nnd The heal

for Is
vines are or

the ground bo
clean weeds

by It
In the

grown
If moro

ns It li
bo well nud c- -

IHHinlly nllow no earth to
In the -- Chicago

lit
of the valiu

af n small fur and powct
tw Maera

Cnl. A

damned ower In the
of for doing

a washInK Iron
for In

imnll skIb. tho A the

f ss- -

!

f

hi
I

f
df the

In ure of the
nnd

The draft depends entirely
the arm en (wMlllon

In
the In n the arm the

drnw line
In thin A. II nnd

much ono of other. horse samo
as the other

In diagram one
homo of other hi (A. beenmoa

In
horso

pin pin,
ono homo hi the lever of one

Tho horao

reyn

can

of
of

of

and

HI10

how ot
sow

milk

to

Mil.

aro

cow

Kid

will

may cow

Ail
light

lever

I very small during the dry month,
nn old miner' dlteh has been dammed
to form n rewvolr of 100.OOO eul.lo
feet cnpaelty. Tho plant cost $l,00
and In n single year tin done $700
worth of work.

I'urlnhle rnMliiv .Slnehlne,
A mnchlno by which the farmer can

proparo and can hi fruit, tomntoe.
corn, bean, or any other farm produce
which can ha canned, In the nd or
orchard In which the vegetable or
fruit I growing. I dorrlh,l In i....
Inr Mechanic. Mounted on n wi.i
barrow nrrnnRcmcnt, the innclilno can
bo pushed from ono orchard lo anotheror from a tomato patch to a cornfield
n necoHfllty require. Water for the
proctiM I heated by a kerom.no Inirner

lliitr In Net fence I'o.ti,,
Any timber will last qullo w.dl If net

In thl way; 1)Ik n iiiarn hnlo hotn foot deep, throwing the dirt well
bnck, Hhnrpcn tho post nml drive well
Into thu bottom, then put A Hat etonoagainst onch sdo nml a chunk ngnltiRt
tho post, tho hoard holding It theother wuy. Thl provont tholr rotting
off nt the wirfiico of the ground atthey nlwnya do,

Vnlun o( llllilllly,
Kxtra Inrgo specimen, of vegetable

nro nil right for exhibition purpoKoa
nnd to win prluett with, but thoy nro
not what tho nvorngu consumer want
nnd In willing to ny freight on.
Quality, uniformity of etza nnd smooth-ne- e

are what tho atcrago ma want.
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Tho world' nvernco rainfall 14 (4

Inches.
The first sleeping oar was sUrlt)

nver tho track In "1H5H,

The newest telephone innuthplrcs (

of glass, which can ho readily
by boiling.

II has taken eighteen yenr for (be

Atlantic leamehlp to cut down tbt
trunsatlantlo record one dav

The rhndow ot thn moon falling oi
the earth during an eclipse Kenerall;
cover nnd area of about riftv mllei

Jnpan I snlllng coal to China to
thn value nf about 16.000.000 a year,
fully three-fourt- of China ImiKHtt,

Thn shipbuilding output of Iht
t'tilted Kingdom last year was 9M9)
ton, s nttntnst l,C07,R90 ton the pre
vloti yenr

It I likely that thero will he Urn
In New York nml other Hmtes rrjulr
lug that stockyard In the future u
constructed of concrete.

Ileer drinking I greatly on the In
crease In France In Hin Mie hep
crop waa only 1,000.000 hectnilfrr r

day It I nearly 10,000.000 a year
An American syndicate hultdlnr,

n large cement mill, and a vlrortmi
rainpnlgii I being started In te h th,
JIi how In mnVe uso nf this maii-rUI-.

The Mexican Hlale nf (luinlalaisra It
to hnvo at Inst n modern dalr l(V)

Amerlcaii row are to bo lniorted j
J0O acre of land havo been pur has I

The tno.t imwerful dredr,e In lhj
wnrld I claimed for llusiln, t rimove 7.000 cubic yards of earth ftnei
the of a river In the cImiim f
an hour

It la estimated that there will U
prtttlueeil In Alberta this year low..
000 bushels of wheat, and that Ik
western half of Saskatchewan will i

at least aa well. ,

The Umerlck Chamlier of Comine'rc '

h approved n resolution tiukli
(IreenwUh lime the standard for lk
entire t'nltrst Kingdom .Vow Ireland
I twenty-fou- r minutes behind Mndoa.

To "liear the h" Is phrase de
rlvest from the euatom or glvlnj; a belt
a the prli at running matches la '

Hngland A little goldtn belt wtt-glre-

at York, Hngland. a a rewart j

of victory, In 1C07.
'

4

Tlio exporlatlon nf condensed milk
fro intho United Htatei have shown ij
very rapm growtn in recent years thti
total vnluo lelng In IHttK. 1119 71. la'
110.1. II7I.C70. In 1900. ft.UO.tn;, ni. ji.iau.cir,, and In 1901. t.'lii

it I stated that thn wireless tf
mnh atntlou on the Klffel lower la

rsnn uas neon receiving meagv
from the station nt (Hare liar Causes.
a distant of 3 ISO
alalia l Ion Is beliuc
lower, by mean

miles A new la ,

lilted at the Klffeld
nf which It Is Impel J

10 establish wireless telegraphic coat
inuntmtlon with ttalgon (Cm-Ma- i

China), a distance of (1.SO0 miles
A novel type of trolley car has bees

hullt for the Houth Mam-huMa- Halt- J
rau tho ear M divides! Into first sad
ssmoniI elan compartment I.) a veelr
hole and steps at Hie' renter of tar
car. A the steps imint not pte--

jeol outside the oar body, they cut Into
thn side sills and make necessary 1

tcclal construction or frame wnrs.
The first cMm compartment 1 fi'teJl
with upholstered seats, while sist!
eat nro provided In Iho other
The people of thh Htnte of Washlnrl

I oh have revolted against Ihn MetdaiJ
extortion, nml thlr rvpresentatlie la
Iho legislature havn iirnninllv enatwd
Io their aid lloth house hare pnsseJM
a bill that provide that "eer em- -

playo of a public liouso nr puMi. ssrr;
Ire coriwirntlon who solicit or
any gratuity from any guest aei
every peron giving nny grntultr,
shall bo guilty ot a misdemeanor
There are said to bo twenty thousand,
waiter In New York Htate, so (hi
llkollhpod of tho passagn of ur a t

hero I at least not Immediate N'l
York Tribune.

Honey an a classln iweetmeat la like
ly lo romn Into Ita own agnln 8ln
the dnys of thn puru food Inw tlfiN
folk can purchase honor and he u"
that It I honny and not parnffln snJ
brown stujar, tho honey trade
swelled boyond nil known proportion!
Among a elmln nf friend In honttS,
tan thero exist n rlvnlry a to whw,
slinll find tho greatest number rf urrt"
for honey, rostrnrd pas helwrrtl
mem dally, n thus; "Tn" hon-'-

oatmeal." "Try honnv on ten errant"!
"Honey tn cordlaln," "Honey In rofW,
n-- uno noqieas is prepurteg '
honey luncheon, with liquid hoo;,a
and honey In tho comb, on the tnton 1
ami npplo blnesom honey, clover honiw
nnd buckwheat honey nn well TW?

favors aro to ho honhonnlere fllj
been on tho rover, nnd tho cnnW
pleco will ho n largo yellow hlvo atucU

with npple blossom. It la certain!!!
lucky tho hoe aro busy In tho countf)

witn (lie coming sennon. or they tnlrt
utriko (or higher wago, NeW Yw1
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